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would require nmore mon than Carleton could Ovcr 500 regular soldiers of the 7th and a rebollion ivhen they could from thoir poai.
cconmand at that tixno, and ta add te the 26th regimnonts with, artillery and seamen tion, hedge se convonlientiy (te use a eu
complications largo supplies of nnhitary and sonma new Canadian levies (for ho had at phrase) undor the pla that they had to go
stores wore concentrated at Ticohiderago and length'seon the importance of enmrIoying with tho pooiplo and that byso doig the,
Chambly; thno former ivas garrisoned by thoso galtantsoidiers) and ail the ship carpon. liad provonted oxcassas, while as te pcrson
forty.four men of theo 26th regiment under a to~rs Queboo could fgenish v(crû ooncentrated alitics,- excopt Washington and one or two
Captain do la Place, and as discipline was re- ai St. JTohn rlnd Chaxribly. ethors, the groatmajorityfound thoir account
laxed it occurrod to tho agents of the Mas- Theo whole summoer wis occupiod in build. in a general confiscaticn of the immonso es.
sachusetts rebels that tho post, should bo ing vessela te regain the centrol. ef Lako tâtes of thoso provincial niakates lyho
seized as soon as hostilities connmenced; Champlain and in fortitying St. John,'s. Tist preferred thoir allegiance te worldly alvaa.
that there were traiters within tIno garris-iL post ivas situatod on loel grounid near theo tage. And let any enecontrast the diffencbe
there con bo no doubt, bocauso a secret river aide and as long as it, could hold in social position, in worldlypreperty, and in
onnmissary of the congress was surprased eut would prevent, it was thought, any et- ail that inakes life valuable, between the
when on the niglit cf lOtIn May ho acconi- tempt on Chaanbly which was weakly gar. descendants of theo gallant United EmpirG
panied Ethan .AlInn and a Party of Velun risonodl and wua regarded as a depot for loyalists wvho in disoharge of their duty
teorrebels in an attacký te find thno gatea steresand a second lino of defènce in case cheerfuily abandoned aUl tneir worldly poý.
closed, a wicket stood conveniently open and the fihst should fou, theo provisions for St. sessions and thno descendents of theo su=cn.
giving theo Indien, wdii whoop the assailants Johns was kept thora and issuod as re. fui rebel Who share theo spoil [and se.
pressed in, the garrison surrendered at once. quired. on which side theo advantago reaily is even
But this was net carnied eut wvithout deceit Se vigorousiy had the operations at St. as .. r as more personalities are concernied.
and treachory, Allen who ivas a pediar or John's been carried on that by tho ond of Before tis reviow is completod a short
trader having ceilocted soma fifty mon hid JAugust two vessols wore noarly rcady to ro- sketch of theo principle authors and actors of
thoni near theo fort and thon ivent te the ceivo thoir masts and tivo strong square forts and in theo rebellion ivili be given as well as
Co-inandant *asking for twenty mon te were erected, these ivorks wvero about 100 of their adversariés, ivithout partiality, and it
transport some goods across the Lake, this yarýds apart, connoctcd tewands theo iater by will. bo found that even in this world fais.
being conceded ho mnade tho mon drunk, a broastworkthe whole being surroundod by hood, treachery, nebeltion and noedes
nd:surpiaodr theo fort as xnrrated, theo son-. a ide ditch, betweon 'wbich and tIno glacis a bloodsbed rneet a fiting roward.

try and ail being asleop. On Capt. de la strong chevaux.de.frise added additionsl Gen. Schuyler spcd en bis mission and
Place asking Allen on what authonity he re- socurity te what is aeu yet a good position; found, a nunaber of moen at Ticendorago
quired the sunrender i answered ilI de. the forts wore weil armod with artillery and where ho arrived en the lSth July, withont
inand if la theo name of theo great Jehov.. with propor discipline on the part of theo de- discipline or leaders, and tewarda thend of
and thno continental congress " pretty iveil fonders raight have been held against any summer tbls force lied incroasod te 20»K
for an act of treason and rebeillion. force the robais could musster. men.

Thore being noither guard or garnison at Theo Conaress which had usurped execu- On receipt ef theo nows of theo fait of Ticon.
Crown Point, it was takon as a inattor of tive and Legisiative powers "'approvedl of dorage, Gage despatched Brigadier Genoral
course. An armed schooner on the lake theo private entorpriso which wvrested Ticon. Prescott vvith ton officers of inferior rint
was seizod by Benedict Arnold, whom, prao- derago froua theo Ring's hands," but it was and two vessels of war toQuobec ivhore they
ticing as an appothecary at New Hayon, no£ tilt June that it toek stops te provide for arrivedl about theo saine time tlint Schuyler
taised a conmpany of Volunteona and merC. a concentrated msmy anal te appoint its Go'. reachci Ticondorago; but a mucis nora
ed te Boston on theo 29th .&pril ;this man crois. On the 27tn, a fow days leter, Major suitablo and valuable reinfercement arrivai
achieved an oyil reputation iluning theo con- Generel Schuyler iras dlireetedl te repair te et the samo tinie, being ne lesm than 00
test in which ho now appeared for the first Ticonderago and if expediont te invado Trarniors of thno Six Nations under Colonel
tinie. Canada, but it ivas net tilt the SOth thatarti- Guy Johnston, ivho proposed te General

A largo quantity cf ordnance, about 125 clos of war for the Govorrmont of its soldlier- Carleton te retake Croivn Point and Ticon-
piecesfroma6 te24pounders. 50 swivel guns ing was adoptod. dorage from. theo rabbi. that held it, ivhîch
2 ton inch mortars, 1 Howitzer, 1 cohorn, 10 A i d this at theo v*ary time whan theo rame they could oasily have doue but, hoe seened
tons cf musket balla, 3 cart loads of Z--fs, 2 tracherons robais wore sending Mr. Richard like att theo reat of the Royal Genoras w
brasa fiold piocea, 100 stand of simail arms, a Penn and Mx. Arthur Lee with a potition bo labouring under theo delusion that the"e
considerable quantity of shelis, a warehouse full cf loyalty te theo zovereigu and people t roubles would subside anmd that it would ami
full of materials for ship building (naval they had shamefully insulted, abused, and ho advisabie te employ Indien savageà
stores) and 10 cashs of baild powdor with a werc, noir about te rab. agairnat Bis Mîeety s maisBguided subjecI-,
smail quantity of provisions were the theo Success as an abstract principle la that and thua lest thenoepportunity ofinflictiaga
rosuita of fInir enterprise. which la wholly iYershipped in theo iortd and blow te the reb el cause which if propely

Skenoabercugh, and St. John were visitod under ne other aspect cmn theo action of theo fellowcd up ivould have ended in its destru-
without dolay the stores seized aud a few Rebelcongress and people ho viewed when tien.
soldions takon pnisoners, but their succoas wniters of histery connmend tiroir deeds3 lu Disheertenod and anneyad theo Mohawrk
ended Inere, large reinforcements were on this revoit. It lias bean assortod that as a ivarriors returned te their wigwams andit
theo mnarch liaving been dataited ou theo news rule thomnselves and adliorents penilled life required considerable influence to get thea
cf theo fight at Concord reaching Sir Guy and estato in this qurrrei, theo question na- te taIte up theo letoheb again ;by this mrÀL
Carleton, and on theo 19th May their advanco turally airises as te theo naiss of theo former talon leniency theo British force in Canada
commanded by M. Picote de Bollestre con- and the valuéci ' theo latter? that both was deprived of valuable and officient auil
sisting cf 80 Canadiens surprised Allen thon have been ovorrated ad.nits z;l ne doubt laies, and Schuyler iras enabled te bring has
et St JoIn forcing him. mbt a precipitate ne- in tIno first place tiroir acta lied been rabble te isometkaiâg 111e discipimeci soldien
treat with soma loas. applauded by Chatham and Burko and 'a et Ticonderego and teeorganizeaun expeditio

While theo command of thno Richelieu ne- strong party in theo Perliament cf Great which wouid have swept ail vestiges d'
mshred in theo banda oftho Britisn, a serious Bnitain, lcers andl Couinons loeked on thoir British powrer eut of Canada if it had no%
invasion of Canada wua net possible, Goneral preceedings ivith faveur, many of thern hcld boch for theo zeal, Ioyalty and gailentry of
Canleton although takon by surprise et once communications froua theo tire finaL named the Frenchi Canadian Militia.
sot about completing bis defences lu t1à great mon,ý andit iras roasonable te suppoze Takinig advantage of Carletons supinene
quarter. -that ne very- hcavy penalty would, attend on or infatuation, Schuyler, apprehiensive fhIna


